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Most growers in India are still not sufficiently aware of the 
crop damage caused by plant-parasitic nematodes. 
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Nematodes as Pl i~nt  Parasites 
Nunatodcs an small animals (0.3-10 mm). Most 
cicnnot kc seen wrlhout the ad  of a microscope. 
Gwiwdly,Ihcy yc wonn-lkc in shapc, hut Icmdcsof 
mcsy3cicsnrcsu~ollcn.Ncmnwdcslivcin wiI.Thcy 
occur in gentrstabundmce ata soil &pIh of0~30 cm. 
n i c  nemalodc d~slnbuuon r i i  culuvawl soils is ir- 
rcbwlm and is g o e s  m oriiround rwiy olllmt pliinL?, 
They arc o b l i ~ e  paraslea but c;u~ survivc P!r 111wry 
months in Ihc abscncc of a hasL Mast netni~talcs z c  
r w t  I d u s ,  although a hm~ictl noinlnr ofslwrcs ;ac 
p:v~sitcs of acrid pla~it w. Chi the 1x1~1s (if lcerlrng 
hahiLr, w t  fccdcrs arc clr~\~rl iul  uito uv!plr,altw 
(cxtemd Iocdm), %mi-endopiw~tcs (mlcriw p:ut of 
dn nernalrxlc ernkxklcd UI rmt  Lsucs), and en- 
dop:uasi(es (cmplcely internal fders) .  
Plant-Parasitic ncmalodcs l ive ill soil 111 
farmers' fields, home gardens, forcsts, ant1 
drylands. presence of  nematodes in soil is not 
always associated with crop damage and sub- 
sequenl crop losses. Ncmatale.causcd drseases 
generally dcpend on nunaulc  populaion density at 
h e  time of plulnmg. High populationsofncmalndes 
usually result in increaed disease rvcrl ly. 
Nematude-Caused Damage nnd Symptoms 
Although nematodes are minute, t l ~ e  damage 
they causc is significant. I t  is sometimes difficult 
causcd hy othcr biot ic and abiotrc agents. 
Ncmatdc-caused chmage is less spectacular and 
lcss dramatic than that rcsulting from ~irosr follar 
discascs and insoct damage. I t  is, howc\,er, sure 
and curnulalive, and results in reduced crop 
productivlly. Frrilucntly, tlic first symptoms arc 
pslchcs of ~xiorly grown&! pl'mts. Symptonis on 
roots msy appear as r a i l  knots or root galls, r w t  
lesions, excessive root brmicliing, injurcdroot tips. 
and rootrots whcn nc~natodc ~nfcctionsnrcaccom- 
panicd by plant-palhoge~ric or saprophytic bacteria 
and fungi. Nematode infccl io~i restricts nutricnt 
and u,atcr upwke ant1 the roo1 symptoms arc usual- 
ly accompanied by nonswi l ic  symptoms on the 
aerial parts of plants. Thca  symptoms include 
rcduced plant vigor, yellowing offol~nge, wilting, 
dclnycd Ilowcr~ng, and low yiclds of poor quality, 
Tlrcsc conclitiona can k aur~hiited to ncniatodcs 
only altcr prtipcr so11 ilnd root cxamlnatron and 
vcr~f~ca l~on of  thc physical prcsc~icc of a ncmatodc 
pl~poliit~on. Ccrlaln qicc~cs ol'ncrnatodcs invadc 
thc ahovc-gound ~ x ~ r l i ~ i n s  of plants ,~nd causc 
gells, necrotic lcsions :inrl rots. lx,iat~ng or distor- 
[)on of Ic:lvcs and stcnis, anll nlinormi~l dcvclnp- 
menr of floral parts. 
hlajor Nematode Problcms i n  India 
On a worldwitlc bows, Ihe average yield loss 
caused by nematodes I$ cstimnled to be 12.3% 
(Sasscr and Frcckman 1987). I1 is likcly hat  In 
India yield losses arc nrt~ch igher Lhsn clscwherc 
k c a u a  so11 cmpmturcs are more favourable for 
ncmatodes most of ~ h c  yeur, culrrvation of surcep- 
lible crop vnricties is continuous, many dntnagir~g 
ncmatodc species occur, and therc is a lack o l  
general awareness concerning ~cmamde diseases. 
Approximalcly 600 v i e s  of plant-parasitic 
lo  dlffercntl~lelhc &ma& they caux from h t  n2rnntodcr have bc;n rcportcd In lnrlu. Ncmatodcs 
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~f national economic i m p o m c c  are root-knot 
~ematodcs,cystncmatodcs, lcsionnematodes, and 
.cniform nematodes. Thcse ye all widespread and 
:awe serious damage to many crops in diffcnnt 
slam. 
Root-knot nemat~deS(ruC/~idogy~~pp). Root-
knot nematodcs werc the first plant-parasitic 
nemalodes lo bc r p n e d  in India. First identified iti 
1901, he% nemtodcs xe characlcrizcd by the gall- 
ing of rmts. Mcloidogync spccics nrc cndoparasilcs. 
Of dic 1 I species r c p n d  in India, .h4. ~ncoqni/a nd 
M.jnvanicaatlacka widenngc ofvcgetitblcs, pubs ,  
and oilsewls. Conuol of he% nematodes gcnenlly 
rcsults in hrcc- to [our-fold i n c r ~ w s  In yicld (Sehi 
and Gaur 1986). Al~ectcd ficlds an: chmtcrizcd by 
patchcsofpoorly growing planL?. Thex pii!clicsmay 
cxpand wch scar. Sylnptomsad\,nnce with clop ilgc 
and arc morc sevcrz during drought slrcss ~rriwls  
and/or in low icnil~ry soil. 1Jsually s)mptoiiis on 
abovc-ground pans of plants llrc dctccuble whcn 
cmp yield l o w s  cxcccd 15.20%. 
Cyst-forming ncmittodes (llclcrodcm spp ontl 
Globdera spp). Thc k s t  cyst-fomiing nemntiwlc 
(Ilrierodera avenae) was ~ p o n c d  in 1958, and 17 
addiljonalsp.cirswcrcsubscquendy rccortlcd(Sha- 
ma and Swarup 1984). Prestnce of Ilic golden 
~lcmatodc of potato (i;lohodcra rns~och~ensis) 
stimulated nwarcrlcss 2nd it was ins~rumcn~~l it1 I ie 
iniual rapid progrcss in nclnalologlciil rcsc,uch. Pcr- 
haps thc most drfin~tc sympto~n of rysi neni:itotlc 
alack IS thc prcxncc ol ~mr l - lkc  wliilc Icirialr.~ on 
~ h c  r ~ i t s .  Cyst nc~naaxlcs an: host. spcc~fic. 
llererodera ovcnac IS an imlwnant ncni;lltnlc ol 
u h a t .  It caused an cstirnaled ioss of XU ni~llic~n 
rupccs in Rajasthan In I970 (Vim Bcrkum ant1 
pshadri 1970) and wha t  yields ilicrcasaJ by four 
tlmcs when the ncniatodc was controlicd wilh 
ncmticidrs (Swarup ct al. 1976). 
tlcterodcra cajan~ atlacks leguminous crops and 
plant spccics in thc pedaliaceae family. The 
nematode completes its 1Ile cyclc in 3wceks at 25- 
30°C and reproduces rapidly. It signficandy rcduccs 
plant vigor and sccd yicld. The nematode is 
widwpread and is Ihe most i m p m t  nemacde pest 
of p i g c a p  (Sharma and McDonald 1 W )  and 
oher pulses. Control of h i s  nemalndc in pigeonpea 
otlcn mulls in a 25% increase in seal yicld. 
Helerodera n a e  atacks plant species of ~ h c  
graminac family. 11. zcoe pobably conmhulcs to 
yicld l o s s  in many stares. 
Rcniform neniatude (Rorylcnchv/u renilor- 
mis). Thc rcnifonn ncmatodc was Iirst mordcd in 
lndinoncokplanrsin 1959. Sevcnl i m p m t  host 
crops including regclables, fruits, pulses, cereals, 
Sbre,nnd ornamenu1 crops harc sinccban rcpncd. 
The nematode fcuis In thc concx, cndodcnnis, 
pcricyclc, and phloelit pdrcnchyinn ol  its hosts and 
complete8 i&lifccyclc in21-30d3ys. Itincreaashe 
severity of discascs causcd by \lerriciliiim, 
rurnrilort, Sclcrori~un. md hln~ropir.~nu'na. Yicld 
loss cstirnates for his  ncmatodc arc not available in 
India: Itoacvcr, it is monab lc  to assume Ilia1 s ig 
nifiwnt losses occur. Conuol of thc ncmatodc sifi- 
n~dcantly increases crop vigor and yicld. 
Root . lesiott nematode (Prnplcnchuc spp. 
Root - lcsion nemiiuxlcs we migmrnry cndop:insitcs 
and tlicir fccding rcsults in ~ h c  dcalh of cclls in lltc 
Ihost's concx. Dark hmwn or black rwt Ic,sions arc 
common symptoms, Arlcctcd pla~itsbccomc unlliril. 
ty and Icss productive. Prclrjlcnchu~ coflcac wa llic 
firs1 spxicsrcconlcd in lndiain 1948,andan11~1:11 loss 
in corrw yield due lo P. ccfcac was cstimatcd at 20 
mill~on rupecs (\'an Rcrkurn ant1 Scshadri 1970). 
hlany other palhogcnic slwics wcur in India, in- 
cluding P, indicii~, P ,  ihornei, P ,  zcoe, nntl P. 
brachyurur whicli atock s witlc r,ingeo[crops such 
:IS ~ h i ' ; ~ l ,  rtcc, maizc, pountlnut, and vcgcl:iblc$. 
hlanagctlicnt o! dlscnxs cauwl by ne~tla~otlcs 
in~ll!des ho~h chemical ant1 non-chcmi~~l mcdiods. 
Usc of  ncmatlcidcs (d~chloropropcnc 
d~hromochlompropctic, high closcs of sldicarb and 
carhfur~n) is effective hul not economically sound 
k a u s c  ol high cosb, non- availabllily, and pl)ss~blc 
hallh buds associated with lhcir applicatio~l. 
Many,crop mnnilgcmcnt prxtices such as suinmcr 
plough~ng,~illowing,mtlplantingofnon~hostcrops 
usually reduce plant damage associated with 
paraxtic ncmatodcs. 
Crop rotation. This is one of the most useful 
practices for control of nematode parasites of an. 
nual crops. This practicc -is effective agiiinst 
ncmatodcs that exhihit a suong fond prelercnce. 
For example, cyst nematodes (H. avenae and 11. 
zeae) parasitize monocotyledonous plmts while 
the root-knnt nemawics (M. incaqnila and M. 
javanira) prelcr dicotyledonous planu;. A 2 . y ~  
rowtion with c3rro1 or cumin effectively reduccd 
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the population density of M. ovenae in Rajasthan 
(Swarup andGohe 1986). Useof maize, sorghum, 
p a l  millet, and rice in mtation or in cropping 
systems reduces the population densitics of the 
root-knot nematodes and to some extent the 
reniform nematode. However, the prcqcnce of 
weed hosts in fields throughout the year facililates 
nematodc reproduction even in the absence of 
cultivated plant hosts. Therefore, control of wced 
hosts is essentisl for the successful management 
of nemawdes with crop rotation. The development 
of a rotation progrnmmc is consunined by the 
acceptability of the rotational crop in h e  tradition- 
al cropping system ofa region, the market potential 
for a rolational crop, and specialized requirements 
for growing and harvesting rotational crops. 
Summer ploughing. Ncmatodcs are suscep 
tible to desiccation and high kmperature. Two to 
thrrc deep ploughings during hot stlmlncr months 
cxposc nematodcs lo high tcnlpcraturc ~ I I J  
dchydration. This practicc also suppressc wccds, 
soil fungi and bactcria. l 'hc rfficicncy of sutnmcr 
ploughing is imlrrovcd by polyethylcnc nlulching 
that traps illid retains solnr heat for longcr duraiot~, 
thereby suppressing the ncmatodc ppuliltton. Ac- 
tive neniatodes arc more susceptible to solar heal- 
ing of slightly moist soil. 7hc pigeonpw cyst 
ncnlatodc and Ihc ren~forrn neniatode arc cffcc- 
lively controlled by this method (Sttarnla and Ncne 
1990). 
Organic amendmenlslnlanurin~. Noncdiblc 
seed cakes of ncem, karanj, m h u a ,  and castor arc 
deleterious to nematodes. Applications of 1500- 
2500kghaarcrcquired forne~natodcconuol. Cost 
of the cakes and high application ratcs are scrious 
constraints; moreover, thcsc cakcs arc no1 corn. 
mercially produced. 
Hot water treatment. Hot wiltcr ucatment of 
seed, tuber, bulbs and rooted cuttings or rhizomes 
isuscful inreducingncmatalc spread anddamage. 
Hot water t reatment  of rice seed for 
Aphelenchoides besseyi, potato for Mcloidogyne. 
spp, rooted cuttingsof ciuus for 7'ylenchulvssemi. 
penrrrans, grapevines and roses for Meloidogync! 
spp and R .  reniformis, and banana suckers for 
Radopholus similis are effective. 
Physical cleaning. Cleaning of initsled seed 
by simple sieving or by flotation in plain walcr is 
very useful in reducing Anguino rrilici infesution 
of wheat seed. 
Resistant cultivars. Germplasm of different 
crops has been screened to identify sources of 
resistance ma numbcrof nematode species. Major 
emphasis on rcsismcc to the root-knot nematodes 
has bccn given lo screen vegclables and icgumcs: 
A number of genotypes with rcsistancc to 
renifon. root-knot,nnd cyst nematodes have been 
identified. Rescnrch on hreetling varieties for 
nematode rcsistancc has hccn limited. 
Diocuntrul. Naturil cr~cmicsof r~cmatnles arc 
important in managc,ment of plant-parasitic 
nematodes. A large number of bactcria nnd fungi 
have becn reported us ptcntial biocontrol agcnu 
for H, nvenae, I / ,  cajani, and ti, zeal (Shamlaand 
Swarup 1988). IJsc of Pusleuria pencfrons for 
rcducing thc ppula6on dens~tics of root.knotand 
cyst nctnatodcs appcars to bc possible under field 
conditions; Iiowevcr, nnnc of thcsc bioconlrol 
agclits has bccn tcsrcd t~nder field conditions. 
Scvcral plants inclutl~ng moslard, African 
marigold, aspangus, crolalari;\, iintl scsnmutn are 
antagonisls that rcducc popolotion dcnsitics of 
plaltt-p;lr;lsilic ncni,ttoclcs. 
In spite of limited ava~lablc rcsourccs, 11 is 
intcrcsdng to notc that considcrahlc progrcss has 
been made, cspccially with rcgard Lo nematode 
management. It is now wcll undcrslootl that plant- 
parasitic nematodes act as energy sinks in crop 
production systems. Attempls lravc bcen made to 
identify the m~ijor ~lernatodc problems, to assess their 
damage potcntid, and to dcvclop pssiblc managc- 
men1 tactics. It is clfiu hat strategic research aimed 
at solving plant nernatological problems fnust bc 
accelerated and expanded. During the next decade 
and tcyond we must focus our attention on thc 
management of identified nematodc problems. Ccr- 
tain factors are ,primary obstacles lo effeclivc 
managcment.The mostimpom~tobslaclcisIheli~k 
of recognition t h a ~  plant. parasitic nematodcs 
seriously limit crop yields. 
General awareness of nematode diseases. 
Nematologists have not cffectively publicized the 
importance of ncmatodc di~eascs in agriculture to 
farmcrs, the general public, policymakers, or even 
to the relevant scientific community. There is an 
urgent need Lo creatc gencnl awareness ahoul thc 
importance of ncmatodc diseases. Extension 
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nematologists, the principal communication links 
betweenthegrowersandaienlists, will play avery 
significant r d e  in delivering the rncssage from 
researth laboratoriu to farmen' fields by conduct- 
ing demonsuations, testing the adaptability of 
technologies developd at agricultural research 
stalionds, and educating the growers that awue- 
nessand timely mangementofnematodedisw 
is economically beneficial. 
Distribution of simple, atlractive, and informa- 
tive limrature in the form of Icafleu, folders, etc. 
on the importance of nernatode diseascs and their 
control, the use of mass media to reach widcr 
audiences, and articles concen.'ng local nematode 
problems in local magazines will be helpful. Ex- 
tension services should help farmers in the diag- 
nosisof nematodediseascs and suggest options for 
avoidance of crop losses. 
Subject matter specialists in plant protection 
(er,tomology and plant pahology) arc not ade- 
quately informed of nematodc problems and Ihcu 
management. A simple nematode problem such as 
ear- cocklediseaseof wheat, whichcould becradi- 
cated within a few years by sced.clcaning and use 
of uninfcsted seed for planting, is allowed to con- 
tinue unchecked (Seshadri 1986). This silualion 
needs tobequickly rcctificdsndexistir~g cxtcnsion 
activities in ncmatology should be suengthencd. 
Organi7alion of regular training programmes for 
subject matter specialists and exansion officers in 
each state and introduction of core courses in 
nematology inundergraduatccurricula will help to 
promote extension and resenrch work in ncmatol. 
OEY. 
Crop loss estimation and prediction of 
damage.. Quanlification of crop responses and 
es6madon of yieldlossesduc toncmatodb diseases 
involve intuition as much as science because many 
factors influence the relationship between popula- 
tion densities of nematodes and crop responses. 
These factors prohibit an accuratecharaclcrization 
of loss. Because of the soil-borne nature of 
nematodes and lack of mobility, crop damage 
prediction models may be possible. Development 
of damage- predichg models based on pre.plant 
nematode densities will undoublcdly k helpful in 
advising growers about suilable crops, crop 
varieties, and control methods. 
Dcvelopmcnt of a regional crop loss databare 
collected over different spatial units (villages, dis- 
tricts) will provide information on the prevalence 
and severity of diseascs nnd related losses. This 
programme will be useful in keeping ad- 
ministrators, policymakers, researchers, and 
fanners ararc of the slatus of diseaks caused by 
nematodes. Use ofcomputer lcchnology will be of 
great hclp in this proDlmmc. 
Strdegies fur mnnagement of nematode- 
caused problems. Sustained efforts during the 
previous two decades in senrch of an ideal ap- 
proach of controlling nematode diseme problems 
have revealed that the goal of kill~ng or c~adicating 
nematodes is nci~her economically nor ccological- 
ly sound. The future lies in adoption of an in- 
tegrated approach in which diffecent managemcnl 
opdons are combincd toreducc nematode densities 
to Ievcls which arc not damaging to crop produc. 
tivity. This striltcgy is characterized by sus- 
lainability of crop production and reduction of 
dclctcriouscffectson theenvironment. Wenced to 
8 ~ ~ 1 :  existing rncLkctih oicontrol to the best ad- 
vanlagc, i.e., i~dcquate d ~ s a s e  convol w~th the 
minimum of environmental disturbance. What wc 
nccd now is nol only more technology but o p  
timum utilization of cxistlng technology. Our o b  
jeclives sl~ould bc to rcducc nematodc- causcd 
losses rathn than lo kill ncmatodcs. We nccd LO 
adopt a cor~ccpt of population planning; Icl Lhc 
nematodes subsist on our carefully nurlurcd crops 
but ensure that their population does not reach 
dmaging proportions. It 1s imporlant that crop 
damage primarily occurs in soil with high popula- 
tion densi~ics of nematodes at planung. Annual 
crops are most vulnerable to damage when thc root 
system is small. Use of seed treatment with a 
chemical or bioconuol agem that prokcts thcrmis: 
for a month or lo~lger will help to mitigate crop 
losses. 
Use of solar heat for nematode conuol is 
promising, especially in regions where maximum 
daily air temperature in summer excceds 40°C. 
The solar heat can be trapped and conserved with 
uansparcnt polyethylene mulch (solarization). 
Heating soil with solar energy is an environmen- 
tally sale and effcctivc method and coupling 
solarization with dilfcrcnt control measures such 
as applicdtion of neem cake and amendmenu may 
give longer-lasting effects on the 'control of 
nematode diseases. Planting of resistant cultivars 
or nonhosts can also result in long-term control. 
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T h i s m e h o d  will prove useful for high valuccrops. 
particularly when utilized as a nursery bed treat- 
ment. 
Use of resis~ant c u l d v u s  i s  a very practical 
method'ofnematode-caused loss management and 
we have good information on probable sources of 
resisrancc in m a y  crops, particularly forroot.knot 
nematodes. Limitcd efforls havc becn made to tcst 
thesercsis~7ntlincsatdiffcrent loa t ions  in tllc hot 
spot areas and to makc use of hcsc sources of 
resisrance in breeding programs. Use of sland- 
ardized techniques for evaluation of rcs i s ta~~ceand 
involvement of plant breeders from lhc bcginning 
of this research is necdcd. It is likely that a con- 
tinuous scarch in different regions will lead to 
idcniification of d u n b l c  scurccs of rcsisrancc. 
Resislant screening ha$ previously bccn rcstric~ed 
to pot studies and wc should now develop fleld 
screening proccdurcs In hot spot loca~ions. There 
i s  a good opponunity to incorporate rcsis~ilncc in 
commerci;t l ly a n d  a g r o n o m i c a l l y  suit; lblc 
varielies. Recent dcvclopmen~s in the tci.hniqucs 
for gcnc ~nanipulation may facilitate transfcr ol' 
d c s ~ n b l c  rcsistancc against impor~oilt ncmalodc 
discascs ro well-atlsptcd cul~ivars.  
Thc  typc ofcroppirlg systcm and the lrllcnslry 
of land usc markcdly alfecl thc pest s ~ i t u s  ol' 
ncmatodcs. In some cropping systcnls ncmutodcs 
arc less I~kcly  to be a major constraint, whcreas ill 
other systems the cropping methods may incrcasc 
the probability of ncmatodcs becoming serious 
pcsls. For e x m p l c ,  if a rainy-season crop is a good 
host of a par~icular  nematode, thc carryovcr 
nematode population will be high and adversely 
affect a susccptiblc postniny-season crop. On the 
conuiuy, if hc rdil~y- season crop is either a poor 
host or  a nonhost, thc residual influence on he 
postrainy-season susceptible crop ws be clearly 
seen. Increased inmest  in developing cropping 
systems as a means of nematode control will be 
helpful, especially if no sufficient resistance i s  
available. 
Tlic pressurc to produce u larger amount of 
food on d ~ c  cxlsting landarca will lead to introduc- 
tion of high-yielding gcnotypcs and utilimtion of 
intcnsive croppins systcms. Thesc practices ue 
likely to contribute to and incrcase in nemauldc- 
causcd discase problems, Nematologists, both ex- 
tension an subjcrt mattcr specidists, will havc 3 
vcry important rolc in increasing Lhcload prodoc- 
lion by i n c r ~ a i n g  auarcness of he fanncrs con. 
ccmir~g thc hu,nrds of lhcsc "hiddm cncmics" as  
yicld reducers and by finding ways to rcducc lllc 
ncmatodc-cnuscd yicld loss. 
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